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Data processed in patterns’ care and research range from structured data-bases to 
we shaped our integrated software solution am 
diology database running on a network of hg6 mi 
and messages. The back-end is an original function-oriented relational data bank 
residing in the database server. The front-end interfaces are customized word- 
processing, graphics and statisticd applications. Patient information is spread in 
different fifes according to logical functions instead of being stored in a single file, 
thus overcoming the difficulty of deciding u priori all the possible combmation of 
data clusters. Separate but related files gather data ranging from clinical history to 
diagnostic procedures including nuclear, catheterization and interventional 
procedures. Data are collected as they are generated during each encounter. 
Additionally data produced by Holler- and stress test- BCG analyzers are directly 
uploaded into the system via RS232 communication. ore tban 140 forms ( with 
predefined choice-only lields) and reports are current 
update records along any “route” dynamically linking any number of records. 
Refetential integrity and multiuser control-locks are automatically managed 
displaying the names of concurrent users on screen and updating simultaneously ac- 
cessed records on all the remote screens. Predefined queries allow easy on-site 
reponing for diagnostic procedures and activity control with a single keystroke. By 
means of a Query-By-Example a and group data at 
will by fdling the desired fields with the needed values from a pull down window. 
Supprm for “wild characters” and “sounds like” searches is available. Exten 
search repon were defined with a full featured relational query language 
Outputs are generated in the relevant export formats. Branching logic macro 
routines create narrative reports from actual records for daily clinical use along with 
ad hoc graphics and statistics. All texts and graphics tiles are shared in a common 
file server, as well as output devices (laser printers, plotters, film recorder). 
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A complete patient data man 
Record (TMR), has been develo 
cardiology patient encounters yearly 
features the integrated acquisition of 
database system ‘xluding referring physician data, baseline patient 
demographic, htstory and physical information, non-invasive and 
Invasive cardiac test results, a pacemaker registry, post-procedure in- 
hospital follow-up data, cardiac rehabilitation program information, a 
clinic scheduler, and a long term patient follow-up manager. The 
primary database engine resides on a VAX 6210 computer networked 
via DECnet over an Ethernet network to multiple sites on and off the 
hospital campus. A PC implementation of TMR is also available. 
Management of the clinical and research data of the nearly 
2,000 angioplasty and other interventional procedures performed 
each year is also accomplished using R. Implementation has 
been deslgned to slmuftaneously acquir searcn and clinical data. 
Several thousand data items have been defined, encompassing 
patient-related variables, angiography and angioplasty procedural 
parameters, and pre-discharge outccme data. A Hewlett-Packard 
touch-screen workstation provides the cardiologist a user-friendly 
interface for the entry of angiographic data, while 
is collected by trained personnel and input by 
From this dataset, procedural reports, administrative summaries, 
quality assurance statistics, and research reports are all produced. 
The TMR system h into a complete, integrated 
Information manager. significant advantages in 
processing speed and m storage requirements. Data 
can be downloaded in SAS format for advanced anal s. In 
addition to patient reporting and management capabilities, R has 
successfully supported the collection and analysis of patient data in a 
clinical research mode. 
a simpler method, im 
electrodes for the recor 
we havs found that uxrrcisu ECG + r&G irnprowes tha dstection of patients 
with abnormal regional ~~ocardia~ 8 compared to EC6 alone. 
ily of Chicago, Illinois. 
Two uuique report generating systems have been developed for the Section 
of Cardiology. The systems generate reports for eighteen different types of 
procedures performed in the Catheterization aud non-iuvasive Labs. The systems 
II minimtO data entry skills to enter data with minimal errors. 
ows are provided to select various applications and Cuter data. 
are provided with pre-defined options, wbicb alleviate tedious 
keyboard typing. The data are validated as the user enters data to assure data 
integrity. Due to variable length and multivalue record structure, tbe user can 
enter comments in addition. 
The components of the data colhxtion are: demographics, prior studies, 
diaguosis, complications, interpretation codes and comments. Based on tbe data 
provided on pressures, valves, chambers, oxygen saturations, gradients, etc., the 
systems generate a paragraph on each procedure and make an expert decision. 
The expert decision is the final impression on tire cbaraderistics of valves, 
chambers, vwsels, aogiograo~s etc. based oo rules. Tbe systems create big 
charges depending on the procedures. The report is made available to pbysidans 
tbrougb the Departmeat of Medicines’ E!ectr~=r~ Patient Medical Record and can 
be accessed from remote areas of tbe Medical Center instantaneously. The 
primed reports are generated aud sent to physicians, the permanent patient file 
and the Medical Records Department. The systems rapidly create a report for any 
complicated procedure performed by the Section of Cardiology, induding various 
combinations. 
nfxd for data entry. 
